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A Curious Christmas

Cowley Manor is the original contemporary country house 
hotel - and the first of the Curious Collection.

Stunning mid-century design, vibrant decor & grand 
proportions combine to create a members’-club vibe set in 

55 acres of Grade II listed grounds.

Perfect for up to 140 guests, Cowley Manor has 31 
luxurious bedrooms, a post-modernist spa blended into the 
landscape with heated indoor & outdoor pools, a series of 
drawing rooms for private suppers and our grand ballroom 

for whole-house take overs.

C H R I S T M A S
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Lets
Party!

COWLEY MANOR
CHRISTMAS 2018



Parties & Get Togethers

Celebrate Christmas with a festive gathering at Cowley. You can choose 
between: 

The Study, with seating for 14 at one table,  
The Garden Room, with seating for up to 50 on long tables, or

The East Wing, using the Garden Room, Billiard Room & Library, or 
The Restaurant for up to 100 guests* or
The Horlick Suite for up to 140 guests** 

(*available for lunch without accommodation, and for dinner when taking 
all 31 bedrooms. **Available when taking all 31 bedrooms only).

Choose from our Festive Get Together Menu, or opt for something 
different with our ‘Supper with Friends’.

Festive Get Together Menu

Lunch: two courses for £19 or three for £23 
Dinner: Three courses £35 (Monday - Wednesday) 

£40 (Thursday - Sunday)

For parties of up to 10 guests, you can order from the Christmas A La 
Carte Menu on the day.  For parties of 11 to 16, a pre-order from the 
Festive Get Together Menu is required, and for groups of 16 or more a 
set menu needs to be chosen, again from the Festive Get Together Menu. 

Hire of our private rooms starts at £150 including your own personal 

F E S T I V E  P A R T Y  M E N U S





STARTERS

Spiced parsnip soup w coriander, chestnuts & apple v gf 

Open Tart of Plum Tomato, olive, rocket salad & aged balsamic gf vegan 

Hot Smoked Salmon & Parsley Cake, crab & lemon mayonnaise

Smoked Breast of Duck, beetroot relish, toasted brioche 

Wild Mushroom Ragout, soft poached egg, sour dough, truffle dressing  

MAINS

Traditional Roast Bronze Turkey w chestnut stuffing, bacon and chipolata
sausages, cranberry sauce

Herb Crusted Cod, plum tomato, fennel, vermouth & crab butter sauce 

Slow Roasted Shoulder of Lamb, red cabbage, puy lentil & root vegetable 
ragout gf

Pan Fried Pork Tenderloin, fondant potato, creamed leek & sage, confit 
apple, crackling gf

Aubergine Tian, pepper & courgette, haloumi, spiced aubergine caviar v

PUDDING

Traditional Christmas Pudding, brandy butter & rum sauce v

Mulled Wine Poached Pear, set mascarpone, caramelised spiced white 
chocolate gf  

Panettone & Orange Bread and Butter Pudding, milk ice cream v

Hot Chocolate Fondant w a white chocolate & rum centre                                                         
blood orange sorbet, citrus compote v

Selection of British Cheese w home made fig cake, 
cranberry chutney, port jelly, toasted spiced bread 

Festive Get Together Menu



Served for a minimum of 10 guests

Without any of the stress of a table plan or pre-orders our ‘Supper 
with Friends’ is a party planner’s seasonal saviour. All of the menu 

below will be delivered to your tables allowing your guests to graze, 
drink & be merry! 

STARTERS 
Cold Poached Salmon on cucumber & dill blini 

Double Gloucester & Rosary Goat’s Cheese, leek, parsley 
& apple terrine v gf

Devilled Crackle-Bean egg  v gf

Flat bread, humous and spiced carrot relish v 
Chicken Liver Paté, herb butter gf

Mugs of seasonal soup gf

Baked breads 

MAINS 
Roast Breast & Leg of Turkey gf

Flat Mushroom, spinach & lentil pithivier V
Chestnut & sage stuffing, Pigs in blankets 

Jugs of roast gravy gf, Bread sauce, Cranberry sauce gf

Roasted Butternut Squash, pumpkin & beets gf

Sprout Tops w smoked bacon gf

Carrots & Parsnips roasted in honey & carraway seeds gf

Roast & new potatoes gf

PUDDING
Candied Orange & almond tarts gf

Salted Caramel & chocolate pots w raspberry compote gf

Classic sherry trifles, Red velvet cup cakes 
Steamed Christmas pudding, brandy butter, rum sauce 

All served w compote & cream

Supper with Friends
£35 per person
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Christmas party guests can stay overnight for our 
very best seasonal rates (available Monday to 

Thursday):

Good Rooms £150
Better Rooms £170
Great Rooms £190

Exceptional Rooms £210
Outstanding Rooms £230

The Best Room £400

Friday and Saturday night,
party guests receive 20% off our

best available rates.

All Christmas party stays include 
a continental breakfast and use of 
our award-winning spa facilities.

Spend the night

S L E E P O V E R

Room pictured: Outstanding Room 18



B I G  P A R T I E S



Based on 100 Guests

Party in the Restaurant & Dance in the Bar

£14,295 (£142.95 per person)

Sleeping up to 62 guests

Cowley Manor comes alive after dark, and our House Party packages are the perfect 
way to have a ball and dance the night away. With a range of options to suit all 

budgets, a House Party at Cowley is the ultimate way to celebrate this year. Available 
Sunday - Friday from 25th November to the 19th of December 2019.

Our House Party packages includes:

Exclusive Hire of the Manor
Champagne & Canapes

Our Festive Get Together Menu or our Supper with Friends Menu
Half a bottle of Wine per person

All 31 Bedrooms
DJ Hire

Recovery Breakfast for Residents
Full use of C-Side Spa for Residents

U P  T O  1 4 0  G U E S T S

H O U S E  P A R T I E S



THE 
C H R I S T M A S  H O L I DAY



Rates are based on two adults sharing one bedroom for three 
nights.

Good Room - £1,660
Better Room - £1,810
Great Room - £2,020

Exceptional Room - £2,170
Outstanding Room - £2,560

Best Room - £2,860

Child rates (2 to 8 years) are £250 when sharing a bedroom with 
two adults and dining from the children’s menu.  

Teen rates (9 to 15 years) are £395 when sharing a bedroom with 
two adults and dining from the teen’s menu.

If you want to make the festivities last that little bit longer, why not 
join us on 23rd December from just £175 per night.

TO BOOK

YOUR PACKAGE
24TH - 27TH

Christmas Eve
Sparkling Cream Team

A Christmas Tree in your room
Nativity at St Mary’s Church*

Three course dinner
Carrots for Rudolph & 

a tot of sherry for Santa

Christmas Day
Bucks Fizz Breakfast

Decadent five course lunch
Grazing buffet for dinner
Ghost stories for adults

Boxing Day
Recovery breakfast

‘On the Reindeer Trail’ - 
Family Fun in the Garden 

Three course dinner

27 December
Farewell breakfast

Children’s Activities
From ginger bread baking and Christmas crafts, to making 

beautiful thank you cards to cherish, children’s activities will be 
available to keep little ones entertained throughout your stay.

*One performance at a set time which will be confirmed



For more information about Christmas at 
Cowley Manor, please contact us:

Telephone +44 (0) 1242 870 900
Email events@cowleymanor.com

Cowley Manor
Cowley Nr Cheltenham

Gloucestershire
GL53 9NL

www.curioushotels.com

Contact us
C H R I S T M A S
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